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K0UOGu.il KILLED rv

KEEPERS FiESISTIiJG ARREST
Women i's and Misses' Suit Sale

PROPRIETORS ; Was Wanted for a Homicide

. Shot by Deputy Paxton SATURDAY; MONDAY & TUESDAY
FAMILIES of Transylvania. a V

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Special to The Gafcette-New- s.

Brevard, Nov. 17. Late .yesterday
afternoon In ' attempting to arrest
Thomas Elrod "and his bom, Leroy
Klrod, who were wanted In Pickens
county, S. C, for the murder of a man
named Graham, Deputy Sheriff Pax-to- n

fatally shot the younger man and
wounded the father, by striking him
over the head .'with his pistol, when
tlhey resisted him.'.. . The killing oc-

curred .on this,, outskirts of Brovard.
A coroner's jury, summoned immed-
iately after the tragedy, returned a
verdict ef justifiable, homicide. Sheriff
Roark ot Pickens county came to
Brevard yesterday afternoon to take
Elrod in custody .and Identified him
as the man wanted. Ho stated that
.both men wese wanted In connection

;; BOARDING-HOUS- E

HOTEL
j AND PRIVATE

Should supply their needs in
table linens, bed linens, blankets,

. comforts, curtains, etc.; during
this big sale. The bargains: are
undoubtedly .the - greatest 'ever
offered the guying public of

. Western North Carolina. 'J
t V ' : ' - ., ' .r .... .. ... s. .,. v. . . '

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.

'We liave ji.'lot'tod fifty of our best $22.50 and $25.00

Coat Suits. - Kvery ono this season's newest style. Beau-- ,

tifully tailored throughout. The winter's best weaves

are represented in this lot. We urjre you to come. This

is an opportune time to purchase a very smart suit at a

i .....

great reduction, for only

THREE DAYS

$15.75

Sumner's Old Stand

and Misses' $8.50 and $10 Skirts on
Monday and Tuesday at. . . ... v?eOeJ

and fifty Skirts. , Some of the best styles are
lilaek and Blue Serges, Panamas, - Homespuns,

Mixtures, Voiles and Basket Weaves. Tailored, in
habit or panel backs. Waistbands 22 to - 36;

44. v ;

Fur Sale Three Days Only
President Jnrvls and '.Freight Traffic

SATURDAY

MONDAY --

TUESDAY

Women's
sale Saturday,

Two hundred
in this lot.
Novelty
plain or with
lengths 35 to

Special

ears of ago. had he lived until next'
month. , . ,

Tolmceo Sales Heavy.
There have been brisk sales of tu- -

bncco on the Greensboro market tlii
week with prevailing prices above th'j
average. More tobacco Is being mur- -

keted here this season than for many
year: past. ..Tha' prices- yastorday
rnneed around 10 enui on the over
age, although several lots brought 15
cents, the highest price for the day
being 35 cents per pound.

Capt, W. H. Foushee of Greensljoro
has returned from Plttsboro, where he
attended court as a witness In tho
murder case of Bllsha and David Hun-
ter, charged with the slaying of one
Frailer. The Hunters were arrested
here In July by Capt. Foushee, almost
Immediately after they arrived from
Virginia where, it is alleged, they went
shortly nfter the murdor 10 years ago.
Capt, Foushee. however, had his trip
to Plttsboro for nothing as the case
against the- alleged murderers was not
called at the present term of court on
account of the inability, by reason of
sickness, of the widow of the slniri
man to attend court.

BASEBALL WAGE CUT

Minor League Men IneUimt Radically
to Lower Their Salary

Limits,

San Antonio, Nov. 17.-T- he salary
limits of every baseball league except
the majors will be cut to the quick
next season if the movement started
at the convention of the National
Association of Professional leagues hy
Wilbur H. Allen, president ot the
Texas league, bears fruit. Tho Tex-

an's plan Is for a central board to. fix
salary limit for every league or a

certain --classification and fix penalties
for the violation of such limit, taking
the power of fixing salaries away from
the Individual leagues. It was further
argued that unless the salary limit of
each league Is the same the classifica

"Trie ,TOt THAT IAVCS YOU MONEY"

AaHfyiuwa, n.c.

tion Is made vold as' some members Of

a lower. claslftcatlon have higher sal-

ary limits than those of the higher.
Practically the entire business ses

sion yesterday of the minor league
leaders was devoted to the salary lim-

it problem and It was referred to a
committee.- - It was the .consensus of
opinion among those who participat-
ed In the debate, however, that the
fixing of salary limits under the di-

rection of the national association Is
Imperative.

HAYWOOD HAS BUMPER
CORN CROP THIS YEAR

Many Carullilutes Are Already iit for
One Office Other Waynes-vlll- e.

News Notes. .

Special to The Onzettc-Now- s.

WayneHvtHe, Nov. 17. J. R. Jus
tice is now employed at J. A. Turpln's
wood yard.,

Haywood? county, for the first time
In years has raised more than enough
corn for its own use.

A stalk of cotton has been nn exhi
bition at the Waynesvllle Produce
company. This cotton was well boiled
and some of the bolls opened. It was'
raised In Waynesvllle by M. F. Al
bright,

Candidates for county office are
eomlng out. Many seek the office of
register of deeds. The names of Jake
Ijjws, R. W. Howell, John Henry.
Jarvis Davis, Lee Medford, Lee V.
Rogers and James W. Hynum have
been mentioned for that office. If J

In

LOWER RATE? INCREASE

NiW.FWTTAIFFIC

Shipments Between Affected

Points Are Nearly 50 Per

Cent Greater7. ,'--

. Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

, Rallcgh, Nov.' 17.

That the Norfolk ft Wostern rail-

way's freight shipments from Roa-

noke to Winston-Sale- and from
Lynchburg to Durham and from
points In the northwest have In-

creased nearly BO per cent as the re-

sult of the lowering of rates, la the
statement made by A. J. Maxwell,
clerk to the North Carolina corpora-
tion commission, who, with Chairman
McNeill and Attorney General Hlck-cl- t,

attended the hearing of evidence
In Washington this week py the court
of commerce on the" appeal of the
Norfolk & Western and the Bouthern
n ml Seaboard, which were made par-
ties to the suit. The lower rates on
certain classes and commodities went
Into effect June 15 last, and, sccord-in- x

t'S admissions of the railroad offi
cials, the shipments Increased nearly
f.0 per cent. On the other hand, the
Southern and Seaboard, whose rates
were not reduced by the Interstate
mnimero commission, Joat much of
this business. The .appeal was from
the order of the commerce commis.
slon. ,. .. ... i

A signal honor has been paid Col.
Thomas S. Kenan, clerk of the Su-

preme court, by his election as hono-rar- y

president for life of the society
of the Sons of the Revolution. Col.
J. Bryan Grimes was sleeted,, presi-
dent, Marshall DeLancey Haywood,
secretary W. W. Robards, treasurer;
Ttev. Robert Brent Drane, D. D.( of
Kdenton, chaplain.

To Enlarge Freight Depots.
Announcement is made from Wash,

ington that the freight depots at Ral-ciK- h

and Goldsboro are soon to he
. . . ......1 1 rrA .1

each place a larger and more
depot will be built. '

News from Chicago Is' to the effect
that the parents of Stonewall Jack-
son llarrelaon, who lived at Shelby,
fear that he has met with fout play
In Chicago. The young man wrote,
from Waukegan, III., In. June last,
wiylng that he was on hla way home,
but since that time-- nothing has been
heard from him. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ilsrrelson of Shelby,
are distressed about him. It Is feared
hat he has been murdered.

Leave) ot Absence. 1

Iave of absence was granted
Thomas Felix Hlckerson, professor of
mathematics In the University of
North Carolina, from December 1 to
April 1 by the executive commute of
the board vt trustees which met In

with the killing In South Carolina.
Tho (local, officers received a mes-

sage yesterday morning to look out
for, the two men and yesterday after-
noon Sheriff,. Shuford and Deputy
Sheriff Paxton: succeeded in locating
them.v The deputy peached them first
and ordered, them to throw up their
hundR, - but while the officer , was
searching for their weapons, the
father knocked up his pistol and a
scuffle followed, 7 In which several
shots were exchanged and the older
man was struck over the head. Only
one shot took effectj Leroy being shot
through the breast and dying at once.
Sheriff Shuford had gone further on
to head oft the men. and did not reach
the scene. In time to. tender his dep-
uty any aid. '

Thomas Elrod Is about 80 years ol
age. He admits killing Graham. The
son was abouttl9 years old.

COTTON FROM 11 ACRES
WORTH ALMOST $1000

Low Prices nnil. Iroug!it IIav , No
Terrors' for Farmer Bullock .

of Halifax.

Gazette-New- s- Bnreau,
Dally News Building.

Greensboro, Nov. 17.
Ono bale of cotton to the acre In

Nbrth Carolina generally regarded
as a fair yield, but.nqt so with W.B.
Bullock of the .vielrrfty; of Battleboro,
Halifax county. . Mr- -,, Bullock, is not
satisfied with less thaji two bales to
the acre and information from that
section is to the ffct; tliat'his effort
at doubling the . ordinary yield has
been fruitful of success Mr. Bullock
planted eleven acres in cotton and has
Just gathered his crop, with the excep
tion of several pounds, of the staple
atltl In the field. The eleven acres
netted 22 bales of 437 pounds each to
the bale. With what, is still in the
field, Mr. Bullock oxpts to eventually
have 22 bales of 500 poinds each from
the eleven acres. AUly, present low
price of cotton, the Uteres yielded in
money almost $1000.

Confederate Veteran Dejut
J. M. Roberts died yesterday at the

home of his sdh, LindSey-.Robort-
s, on

Ashe street after an Illness of some
duration. Mrrftoberts Was a Confed-
erate veteran. Serving' fn the'' Third
North Carolina regiment of cavalry.
He was born in Moore county In De-

cember, 1841, and would, have been 70

CLIMATE FAILED -
MEDICINE CURED

It has been absolutely shown' that
rest, fresh nir, hnd good food do help
many persons suffering from Tubers
miosis. But. to bo really honest, it
must be admitted that the disease is
seldom more thun "arrested," Some
thing more is needed. .

j'.c'Kirians Alterative is a medicine
made for the cure of Tuberculosis. It
has cured this disease again and again.
Often these cures have been effected
where- - the surroundings were not
Ideal, where no Intelligent care was
taken of the patient, where money.
was scarce; good food and good cook
ing anusual yet cures resulted. Now
we argue and urge that Eckman's Al
terativo should be used In every case
of Tnborculoslsv (n addition to good,
nourishing food, and fresh air, which
we all need.

The . facts the evidence' of cures
that have been made-t-ar- e Interesting
reading. A remarkable cure follows;

, Weldon, 111.

"Gentlemen. Through Eckman's
Alterative I have been saved from s
premature grave, and, feeling that I
might benefit suffering humanity,
take pleasure In writing you a brief
history of my sickness, which you are
st liberty to use. r.

'On December 14, 104, I was taken
with Typhoid Pneumonia. My lungs
became very much affected; my spu
tum was examined and Tuberculosis
Bacilli were found, on February 21st,
1905, was advised to go to Fort Worth
Texas. While there an abscess In my
right lung broke and discharged.
grew worse, and became very much
emaciated.. My physician informed
me that 1 must go U ..Colorado as
quickly as possible. I left Texas June
1st, and arrived In Canon City June 3d,
very feeble. After being there two
weeks, my physician Informed me that
nothing ootild be done, as my case
was hopeless. Three weeks Inter 1

returned home, .weighing 103' pounds,
the doctor having given me no assttr
ance of reaching there" alive. ' .'

''On July 14. 1(105, I began taking
Rckman'a wonderful remedy for Con
sumption. It having been hlnhlv
commended." Today I 'weigh 1S
poo nils. 1 am stout and well and can
do nny kind of work about my sr,,ln
elevnlor. I have not an nchs nor pain
In my limits, eat well, sleep well, and
never felt better. I Would be giitd If
every person .afflicted with Tubercu
losis look Kckman's cure.
(Hlsned Affidavit) AltTHVR WKUI'..

Kckman's Alterative Is effective In
Hroni'hitls, Asthniii. ' tiny
Throat and Lung Trimbles, nn I in up
building the system. Ikies Dot contain
poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by all dealers nod
other lending druggists. Ask fi

booklof of cured esses and write to
Kckmuit laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa
tu. ddi'.ltioiial cvldiK'.

COAT SUITS

long coats;
SKIRTS

I

M. ' Roland.', the ' present in
who has Berved. two terms, wishes an
other he will make the eighth in the
field up to the present.

J. R. Morgnn has been mentioned
as a possible candidate for represen-
tative in the lower house of the legis-
lature, and, as this county will be en-
titled to the senator from this sena-
torial district next year," '

nave a. nioiana nas been mentioned
In this connection. , Whether Treas-
urer Hugh. A. Love, and Sheriff W. A,
Palmer will have any opposition has
not yet developed. ' - - .... ,.

Garnet N. Henson has "been made
manager of the hardware house of
Rhlnehnrt & Turbyflll.

Miss Mary Turbyflll la sick at har
home on Tate street. '

Tho county commissioners refuse to
nsk for a special term of court for
December, which was desired by the
bar so as to clear the civil docket.

"For rheumatlo pains or neuralgia,
rub the parts-- affected with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It pene-
trates the flesh and relieves pain. For
ore throat, gargle with the fluid

diluted with water. For flesh wounds,
burns, scalds or sore apply It direct
to the wound. It heals quickly. For
a cramp, colic or dysentery take it In-

ternally in water. It quickly corrects
the trouble. Price SO eents per bot-
tle, Bold by all druggist ; , j

American' made furniture Is never
sold In Russia because of the high
duty and bad packing for the export
trade.

for Boys

?

HOYAK 7?r?AArD

uaC

the office of Governor Kitchin. Mr.
Hlckerson will Bpend the time at Cor-
nell university Investigating the road
engineering department ot that in-
stitution. The llnivorultv r Mnwh
Carolina has been turning out road
engineers for the past few years and
It. is proposed to' make the depart-
ment stronger.

For Modern Theater. a
The proposition advanced at the

meeting of the chamber of commerce
lo give Ualeighi a modern, theater
building was received with favor, and
the committee that has the matter of
subscriptions In hand Is enthusiastic.
It is proposed to i'sue stock for $47,-60- 0

and to bond the building for 50,-00- 0.

and It Is hoped to- - make the
rental of the theater and1 store rooms
pay a dividend and nil, interests on'
the Investment,

THIRTEEN TRUE BILLS

Officials of the B. & 0. and Le-

high Valley and Several

Shippers Are Indicted.

New York, Nov. J. Thirteen
were returned yesterdny af-

ternoon by the federal grand jury
which hns4een investigating charges
of rebating against several railway
freight officials and members of firms
in this city and Chicago.. All of the
Indictments nre similar except as to
the details m( the particular transac-
tion and nontaln In alt 40 counts. Tho
alleged rebating was on shipments cf
merchandise between this city and
Chicago. .

. Six of the Indictments are against
Robert B. Ways, foreign freight agent
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad com
pany, for the alleged giving of rebates.

Other Indictments nre against Thos.
N. Jarvis, .vlee president, and Clar-
ence A. Blood, freight traffic manager
of tho Lehigh Valley rallroud com
pany, for tile alleged giving of rebates
to George W. Sheldon & Co. of New
York and Chicago. ,

Other Indictments are, against the
following parties for. receiving rebates
from the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
company:

Jules E. Bernard, ot Bernard. Judea
& Co., and Maurice Ascher of Galla-
gher ft Ascher of New York; Oscar E.
Kosche, trading as Chas. D. Stone ft
Co., Albert E. Graser, president of the
Amerfcan Shipping company, and
August Bontoux, president of the In-

ternational Forwarding company.
Those Indicted for receiving rebates

from the Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany are George W. Sheldon,, and
Henry W. Achkof, president of
Geo. ,V. Sheldon ft Co.

Tentative pleas of not guilty were
entered to the Indictments by Vice

Ill II II II 1.1 ..! HHM

superior to salts, eathartle. pills, waters,
etc., which are entirely too violent.

Women should m to It that they
have ut least on movement of the
bowels each day, and when ehowiug any
tendency to cunsliiHttlon should take
Dr. Caldwell's Kyrup Pciwln in th
amall dose prescribed. A brief use of
it will so train the atoniach and bowel
muscles that all forma of medicine can
be diapenaed with. These opinions are
voiced by thousands of women, after
personal exparlenoe, among them Viols
Csper, Covington, On., and Mrs. R. E.
Brewer, Csntral, B.C. 1

Anvone wlshln tf make a trial of this,,
remedy before buying it in the retrular
whv of a ilruKKlxt at fifty cents or one
dollnr a Iimkb bottlt rurally slut) ran
have a aemple Util sent to the home
free of clmina by aimpiy adilraealng lr.
W. B. I'ulitWkll, 40i. WaalilllKton HI..
Munlliello. 111. Your nnme and address
cu a putu.l ti.nl will Uu.

Manager Blood of the Lehigh Valley
railroad. Judge Martin gave them
until December 4 to withdraw their
pleas or. make any motion for their
defense that they may deem necessary.
nan in 000 was furnished by each
defendant.

Assistant Attorney General Crim In
statement to the court asserted that

while tho amounts mentioned seemed
smoll this was so because they con-
cerned single car shipments. The total
amounts Involved In the alleged re
bating, he added, would approximate
ten per cent of the total freight earn-Ing- s

of the Lehigh Valley and the
Baltimore ft Ohio rnllroai companies.

RESERVE LANDS-T-
O

BE SELECTED

Forestry Bureau Establishes

Temporary Office Here with

Dan W. Adams in Charge.

A branch office of the forestry bu-
reau is stabllshed, at least temporarily,
In this city with Dun W. Adams In
charge. Mr. Adams was sent here by
the pnrenu In connection with tho se-

lection of lund to be purchased by the
government In the Mount Mitchell and
Pisgah sections for the national forest
reserve. The land so purchased Is first
looked over by an agent of the service,
and It his report Is favorable, .then
other men are sent to arrange for .the
purchase. Mr. Adams' duties are to
investigate such lands and his office,
for the present, is situated in the court
library of the federal building.

These purchases for a national for
est reserve are made direct from the
owners of the land and the last session
of congress made provision that

be set aside for the next live,
years to be devoted to such purchases,
and this money will be devoted to
reserves in the White mountains and
other eastern ranges and the Southern
Appalachian range. The latter in-

cludes the plats abovo referred to ami
the Nantahala range In Tennessee, be
sides others In Georgia. The prices
paid run from 12. SO to $8 an acre and
only forest lands are to be bought, no
farm lands to be considered unless In
very small tracts.

Arrangements have already been
made for the purchase of about 110,000
acres of forest land In the' Mount
Mitchell reserve and It Is likely that
this will he finally taken over by the
government next spring and then the
office here will become administrative
for the management of the reserve.
Rangers anil guards will be appointed,
the lands will be regularly patrolled,
fire stations will be established, and
later on a system will be Installed by
which forest tires may be located and
sulllclent apuHratus provided to han
dle whatever fires may break out. This
nystem Is said to bo a very excellent
one and was perfected by Mr. Adams,
while he 'was In the service In the
west. It Is widely used there and has
saved the government thousands of
dollars already In overcoming destruc-
tive forert fires.

There Is really no boundary limit to
these reterves, as Is generally mippoa
ed, but wherever the government finds
lands that seem to be available as re-
serves, they will IK' bought If satisfac
tory arrangements cun be made. The
old timber will be cut from the lands
anil Ihe bent young .growth left. Hunt-
ing and uhtng will not be disallowed
on the p server, as mimy seem to
think. The olect of tho government
Is the conserving of present resources.

There are few liegaar In rVllser-lali-

liflil, two-llft- of Ihe ndnll pop-
ulation have depimilH in blink.

Mexican InisinrHs Iuih been going on
es It there was not a revolution in
thul country.

Purest and Best
Runiford Baking Powder

Royal Brand Clothes

Scnciblo Women llnoyi
V v tFoiindntion off Elcolth

Suits

Correct st j4es,i sturdy fab-

rics and the best tailoring
that money , can buy. All
sizeR, in serges and eaKfci-nwre- s,

built right inside and
outside. Tho price is right,
too. ?

; - , ,

Overcoats
All models and sizes, at-

tractive patterns in grays
and browns, with dependa-
ble linings and convertible
collars. Built for service.

Geo. W. JENKINS
29 S. Main. ' Phone 123.

As hMlth talks to women become
"or Kcneral, both In the mwimimwib

and on th piutform, the mai of women
are beuhininK to reallne wlmt the more
ullvaieii hnve always known, that

Kwd hmilth cannot be found In a powder
"X The externals of houlth may be

ootulned In that wav, but the basis of
a.Mtlth lies deeper, and yet U Jut as
Wily obtained.
The moat Important thing that s

Woman run do for herself, and about
'Which she U often mosty nerleotftil, is
to watch the condition of ber stonmnh
asd lioweln. The weary eves, the had
reatb, (he fruiient hendiiches, the
PRiple, Ihe reneral lllr of lunsllude la
nui times out of ten the return of

or loilieeaiion, or hoth. M.iy
Impl. remmlioM cun be obluined. but
he bent In tha estimation of moat
omen In Dr. Caldwell' Kyrup Pepala.

t Is mild. i.l. .iMant to the tnate and
Mctly aultud to bo." rKieda. It Is far 7?A NTiJWVXK ft


